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First InMinlan, per iquaro fl.00
ftabaoriacnt Insertions, per square 50

For one seek, per square . . . 3.00
4.50For two weeks, per siiuare

For three week, per square fl.Od

For one monlb. per square 7.00

Kach additional sqnurv 4.0()

Fnneral notice J. 00

Obituaries and resolutions passed by societies
ten cents per line.

Death and marriages freo

WTSBKLT.

First Insertion, per square t'
Subsequent Insertions w

Klcht lines of solid nonpf.rcll constitute a squat...
Displayed advertisements will bo charged afford-

ing to the spc occupied, at above rates there D-
oing twelve llnoo of aoild type to the inch.

To reirular advertisers we offer superior induce-men-

both as to rates, of charge and manner of
dlaplavlui! their favor.

Locil notice twenty cent per line for first Irser-tlon- j

tun cents per Hue for c&cb iubbeoqucnt Inser-

tion. ..
Thi pper rcav be fonr.fl on file at Cieo. P. Rowed

. .,,... ....V. B mil'lT fl4' I iinm -
trwD wberc advertislns contracts may bo made

wru in .icw turn.-
Communication upon subject of general Interest

to the public sre f all times acceptable. Rejected
njunnwrlpt will not be returned.

Letter and romjnnntcntlons should be addressed
"B. A. Burnett, Cairo, lilliuois "

Only Morning: Daily in Southern Illinois

largest Circulation of any Daily in
Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL PAPER 07 ALEXANDER COUNTY.

TC. A. Burnett, .Publisher.
M.B. Ilarrell, Kditor.

'Dkhociuct is a set;inn-:.- t not to be appalled,

corrupted or conipron::o'L It know no baeent ss,

cowers to no danger, oj pr sees no weakness. Ke&r-les-

ecnerou itid humane, it rebukes the anoint,
eberlsbee honor, and svmpatbisea with the b amble.

Itaskscotb'.cg but what It concede; it concedes

nothing but what it iVir.ur.c. Destructive only of

despotism, it is tbe sole conservative of liberty,

property. It i tho sentiment of freedom,

of equal ob'.isa-.iors-
. It Is tbe law of iiattiro per-

vading tho law of the land. The stupid, tbe sel

fish, the bae in spirit may denounce it (.8 a vu'.sar

tbluj;; but in tho history of cur race the Demo

cratic principle has developed and illustrated tbe

highest moral and in.elkctual attributes of our

nature. Yes, this is a noble, magnanimous, a s'lb-

lime sentiment, which expands our affections, en-

larges the circle of our sympathies and elevate the

oul of man until, claiming an equality with the

best, be rejects as jnwortby of his d!nity any po

litical Immunities over tbe hnmblest of his fellows.

Yes, it is an cnr.oblir.tf principle; and may that

spirit which animated onr father in the Revolution-

ary conieft fori'. establishment continue to ani-

mate us, their sous, ia tno impending strngtr'.e for

its preservation." WILLIAM ALLEN.

A Texas newsboy was fined $25 for pud-

dling the St. Louis Globe-Democr- on

Sunday. Tiio people there say "they'll be

damned if they have Sunday desecrated in

anyiiuch manner."

When O'Dricn, the California million-

aire, died, he left a large part of his estate to

a young niece who cared for him in his l:it
days. The young lady, Mies Isabel Coleman,

was married recently to Mr. Henry May,

son of May of Maryland,

and a cousin of the May who fought a duel

with James Gordon Bennett. Her ducats

did the business for her.

Tiik journals ot France are required to

exercise great care in making publications

about the health of cities and towns in that
country. A few days ago tho Paris Figaro

published a report of the existence of

cholera at Ostend and Burgos, and those

towns have now sue 1 the Figaro for libel.

If Cairo should institute suits for like

cause, she'd be at lav,- - with every newspa-

per in the country.

TuETerrc Haute Express, established

fitty eight years ago, with aduily about thir-

ty years old, 1ms pulled up stakes, and re-

moved, body and baggage to Chicago. It
was one of the bc.t paying new-pape- rs in

Indiana until it ospou.-e- d Greenbackistn;
but now is hunting a locality where it
hopes to do well. For the man w ho secures
the right to use the name, and uses it in tho

publication of a sound Democratic pupcr in

Tcrre Haute, there is still a big fortune.

Charj.es Djs Yot'No, who shot Kallochs,
in Han Francisco, seems to be having a very
pleasant time of it in prison. He has five

ccIIh and an airy corridor where ho receives

his friends and conducts his paper with the
same freedom and dash which character-

ized him iu his editorial rooms, It is as-

tonishing how kindly disposed prison
authorities are to criminals who havcwealth,
prumineuce or social position. Even a little
money goes an immense distance in such
emergencies. Wherefore it follows that it
is the duty of every man to get enough
ahead to be ready fir arrest or imprison- -

irtnnt nf ft tits n.ta.tlllUV fl OUJI UH'iii'.'Ul.

CAN RAILROAD TRAINS MAKE A
MILE A MINUTE?

An old engineer on the hne railway de

clares that a mile a minute is beyond the

capacity of locomotives used on American
railroads. He gives an instance id his own

experience where he made neatly a mile a
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minute, nd is absolutely, certain that h

could not havo gone any faster or even maid-taine- d

tho speed he had attiined.androuch
ed the tnd f a - fifty milb

run alive. An engineer can't breathe while

going at such a furious rate.

A Long Island engineer agrees with

tho Erie man. Ho has often heard, he says,

of the milo-a-uunut- o runs; but bis twenty

years' service ut tho throttle valve assures

Lim of tho falsity of all such stories. Much

prominence was given to the run made by

engineer Frazor, in 18C2, between Suffern

ami Jersey City. It was. reported in the

papers at tho .time, (and has been. con-

sidered a marvel ever sineo) that the thirty-tw- o

miles was made in twenty-eigh- t min-

utes. Tho Long Island engineer was a

passenger on that very train, and lie de-

clares that they were thirty-fiv- e minutes,

making the 33 miles. "Cheeky as Mr.

Frazer is," continues tho Long Island man,

"he'll not deny this assertion. The engine

J. L. Colt was in use, and she certainly

made remarkable time; but at no time did

she reach a mile a minute."

But railroad engineers, like doctors and

preachers and other people, disagree most

palpably. An engineer of tho Pennsyl-

vania Central rushes into print, ami declares

that any flvo foot driver is capable of more

than a mile a minute. "I should," says lie,

"like to give some facts in regard to a run

made by Joe Losie, with engine 07. Ou

the 10th of October, 187-1- , a special train

with members of the Pennsylvania Coal

company on board leftEaston at 1 :25 p. in.,

and arrived in Jersey City at 2:33Jj. De-

ducting ten minutes for three stops, the run

was made in one hour and eighteen min-

utes, the fastest part of the run being made

between White House and North Branch.

where tho train made four miles and ninc-tentn- s

in three minutes ami fifty-seve- sec

onds, or at the rate of 74 miles per

hour."

While the public has been given to the

belief that u mile a minute is among the

possibilities of railroad travel, common

credulity is not equal to the woik of gulp-

ing down the story last above related.

Nearly seventy-fiv- e miles fcn hour ! To ac-

complish that ipeed a five foot driver (and

the same engineer declares that a five foot

driver is capable of ;.s great a rate of speed

as a seven foot six-inc- h one) would

be required to spin around

at the rate of four hundred

and forty revolutions a minute, or nearly

eight revolutions to the second. The trucks

would be compelled to get ulong at the

rate of a thousand revolutions a minute !

To accomplish a mile a minute a

must make three hundred and fifty-tw- o

revolutions, and the trucks over seven

hundred revolutions. It is, if we taku

"Familiar Science" as authority, to be

questioned whether the power of cohesion

in the particles of iron or steel, will sustain

such a raekct. A wind that courses along

at the rate of seventy-fiv- e or even sixty

miles an hour, is equal to the work of up

rooting trees, unroofing burns and ol playing

eternal smash with things generally; but

w hether or nvt railroad trains may safely

move at an equal rate of speed, is a matter

that has certainly had a practical demons

tration. The trouble seems to be thut the

engineers can't agree upon results.

What say the men of the I. C, I. M., C.

A V. and M. C.'i Leaving the man
out of question, is sixty miles an hour at

tainable?

WASHINGTON LETTEH.

Washington, I). C, Aug. ;Qth, sj7i.

The Baltimore Sun says, in substance,
that Sherman is sending his phu- -

toirnphs, with Treasury documents. ;v!l over

tho country, with a view of promoting his
Presidential prospeets.I don't ear'1, whether
er tho Secretary b President or not,

but, as one taking interest in passing events,
and in the same spirit that wj.ild lead me

to prevent any one from drowning or hang-

ing or poisoning himself. I advise the Sec-

retary to stop that. His face is not his for-

tune. If the pictures arc correct ones thev
will disarrange his campaign. Tho emi-

nent ability ot the Secretary is not shown,
or his virtues either, in his face or his fig

ure.

An effort is being made to have Messrs.

Conklin and Tildcu made the candidates of
their respective parties for Governor of New
York this fall.

To do his best to keep up with current
business tho Commissioner of Pensions is
now ruuning a double force of clerks, one
set commencing at 4 p. m., when the others
cease work. But even in this way ho is o

to give prompt attention to new claims.
Tho number being filed isjtur beyond prece-

dent. One firm alone, Messrs. Gilmoro $i

Co., of this city, receives and files over five

hundred per month, and others very large
numbers. Tho increase is owing to the
"arreuis',bill, which gives pension 'hack to
the time of tho discharge of tho soldier,

It is fair to say that influential nnd Intel-liget-
it

friends here of R, v. J. P. Thompson
wholly discredit the just published stories
of his improper intimacy with a "leading

Some of these friends kuew the
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reverend gentleman well in Europe and in

this country before lie took up his residence

abroad.
, A stating an important truth, and one-i-t

is well to have understood, I copy

from the daily Post, Democratic, of this

city, the following: '

"There is no doubt thut the superior in-

telligence of American mechanics, due

largely to oursplendid free school facilities,

is one of tho principal causes of the rapid

improvement in our manufactures. The

highest authorities in England grumblinly
concede that in almost every article mide

from iron qr steel, from a half-ouuc- p casting

to the heaviest locomotive or massive engine

we are ahead of the Britishmanufacturcis.

The Swis9 and German reports of our
assigned as the reason of the high

average character of the American work,

brain in the workmen. And they simply

told the truth."

RECALLED TO LIFE BY A BIIIUKK.

The recall of a country girl to lite by
sister's shriek is one ot the local topics of
the Journal, of Evansville, Ind. The young
lady nad been quite ill tor weeks, and wu
thought to be dying ol consumption. She
had grown so weak and emaciated that her
stren-'t- was no more than r child s. Ouv
afternoon, while lying upon her couch, her
sister came in Iroin a walk and sat iy the
bedside. A conversation began, and tho in-

valid began to speak. As she uttered the
Jirst word, she felt a bewildering weakness,
and a sinking flutter of her breath. Il-- r

eyes became fixed, the lower- jaw dropped
as in death, and the body became motion-
less, while consciousness disappeared. Tin
sister leaped from her seat and ran to the
door shrieking to her mother that her sister
was dead. The sound of the shriek pene
trated through the veil of death, and roused
the sinking faculties. The blood, which
had congested the luns, was sent back by
the nervous shock,' and, gathering her
strength by a strong effort of the will, tin;

invalid opened her eyes and awoke to life
again, breathless and amaed at the tliril-lin- g

peril she had escaped.

Is a nursery wherein all is life amiiaugh
instead of cryim: and frc ttrntr, there t- sure
to be found Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price
2 cents a bottle.

A SEAKCn W.UtKANT allow? r.eer to

go through your house from celi. to

and Licdsey's Blood Seaiclu is war-

ranted to go through your sycm,from top
to toes and drive out all blood flisoases. Its
cures are wonderful and eertiied to by doc-

tors, preachers and people, i rofula, Mer-

curial Diseases. Erysipelas, Ttter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on the Skin, Utls, Pimples,
&c, we warrant it to cure. 11 is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Poyrful Torlic.

For sale by all Druggists--, e that our
name is on the bottom of tin wrapper.
R. E. Sellers & Co., IVop'rs, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save vovh ceiltren. For txpeliing
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equal in this or sjiy other country.
One teaspoonful givm to a child of Mr.

Bradbery's, expehd 2U4 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine. Benj. Ly-

tic, Union township, I'a. Also expelled 400
worms from my child two years eld. 'Wm.

Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. ' Sold by all drug
gists. Price 25 cts. Ii, E. Sellers &. Co.,
proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Scad for cir
cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The TKCTii is MiciiiTY and wll prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
are living witnesses to the tnth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Tils will cure
the worst cases of liver compla nt billions- -

uess, headache arising therefrcm. costive
ness, constijiation, dizziness and a disor
ders resulting from a diseased livr. For
sale by all druggists, price 25 ccm. H.
E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsurgh,
Pa. B.aeiay Bros., agents.

Vorj Mcst Cuke that Couch
Shiloh's ConsumiUion (Jure you can mr
yourself. It lias (stalj'.iyhed the tact hut
Consumption can be cured, while for Cot-l-- s

Bronchitis, 'Whooping Cough, Asthma, r.d
all d ise;ises of Throat and Lungs, it is al.o-lutel- y

without an eriiial, Two doses will e
lievo your child of Croup, it is jileasant o
take and perfectly harmless to thcyoungct
child, and no mother can etford to be with
out it. You can uso two thirds of a botth
and if what we say is not true we will re
tund the price paid. Price 10 cts. 50 cts.
and $1, 00 per bottle. If your Lungs arc-sor-

or chest or back lame use Shiloh's For
ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers. '

Hate you Dyspepsia, aro you Constipa
ted, nave you a 1 cllow skin, Loss oi Appe-
tite, Head Ache, if ho don't fail to use Shi-

loh's System Vitalizer. It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to suffer
when you cim be cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cenLs, and 75 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Well's Persian Pertume "llucknietaek"
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold ,y Barclay
Brothers.

Con'chkteu Sunlkuit. The Perfected
Butter Color of Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt., converts winter-straine- d

milk into glorious, golden butter. Such
butter always commands the highest price
and is entirely free from the taint of any
hurtful agency.

A Card To all who are sulferhig from
tho errors and indiscretions of youth, net-vo-

weakness, early decay, loss of niau-lioo-

etc., I will send a receipt that wi.l
cure you, kukk ok ciiakok. This greim
remedy was discovered by a missionary !t
South America. Send a

to the Ri-:v- . JosKPii T. Inma.n, Sta-
tion D. New York City.

Tiik action of Kidney-Wor- t on the Kid-
neys, Bowels ami Liver, gives it wonder-
ful power.

in LoDAV MQUNINti: SEPTEMBER 3, 1879.

LKUAL.

ATTA CI1.M EN T NOTICE ,

I'nhllr ihiK.'u i. h k. b ,, .

Ihe lutli day ot May, isfn, IJ . It. WmidwaruViml out

for M:l.(Ki, returnable, ou the third Mim.Uy 0
' til.,,

ti mber. ls?. tn in,,,. .,f i.i .,....
boldi n in the r iyo dim, in said county and
sinie, wpien wru or aimriwu'iit has lu-e- lovledupon a lot of merchsucliso, Now. uuli-si- , K, h'ooksappear. kIvb hull and plead within tlm' timelimited for his appenranco In sueb easu. Iml...ri i... .,,.,...;..i" ...77 .;...' j""!-"'""'- -

SO MttHI-llO-

Will lie sold. JUMNA KKKVK.
Cairo, 111., August 4th, IK'ft. Circuit Clerk

rpitl'STEESSALK.
Whereas, Christian Ilnuny and I'muln V. Danny,

by ibeir trust deed bearlnc Hutu the nth day of
April. A. D. 1SV.1. and iluiv recorded in the record-
ers office of Alexander county, Illlunls, in book tl ol
deeili-o- pairi s ;i'i iiiul ti. did ersnl, bargain acd
sell to the tmilc rplvued Horaeu Wurduer. In trust
lor the uses urn! purpose therein expressed, thu
following tli'scrihed real estate, Lot n um-

bered one (I) In lilmk numbered twenty-si- Oil. iu
tliecliyof Cairo, county of Alexander and slate of
Illinois, to secure tint payment of a
cerlAiu prnmisory note for the sum of
live thousBrd dollars (t.'ition) of even
date with said deed, puyublo tliree years alter the
date then-ol'- , to llorm ii Wurduer us i;iiari!ian lor
Nlnu Jorirensou, a minor, or order with interest
from date at l he rale of ten per cent per uiinmii

payable semi iinnually: and whereas, the
prli.elpalof said note, uninuiitliii; to flvo thousand
dollars, and the sum of two hundred ami si..ty-thre- e

mill MI1HO dollars lllteri st thereon, is duo at
tl.e date ol this notice and unpaid, and whereas,
the bolder of said note bus called upon the under-signe-

to sell tbe said premises lo satisfy the said
ik'iit and Inti rest, luijcther with tie- rusts aiii-:id-- i

ii ir the exi TUlluu of said trust. Now
by 'virtue of the power pvi-- me by said deed of
trust, and iu pursuance with the provisions there-
of, 1 will on

KitlDAY TI!E l!tb DAY UK SEITKMDER
.1.1). lft'i,

nt tbe Ji onr of :i o'cloi k, p. in , of said day. at the
enuri nunse (lour, in Hie riiy ii i aim, ill I lie colony
of Alexander, stale of liqiiiils, proceed to sell, by
public veuil-li-- , to the bidder lor cash, sHlil
lot uuinlieri'il one (H In Mock numbered iweuty
six l. in the city orcalru. county of Ale:a;dir
aimstateoi iiioiuls, ul rU'hturrn- -

ilenipilon and hon-tcac- l exemption ol the fu!d
i niisoan juiiniv ni.n l rsu a v. uti.v Thelitis.
chaser will be entitled to a deed.

Dated August IS. lsTII.
llnllACK WAHDNEK. Tir.,:ie

Samuel P. Wh.tclcr utty. li.r trustee.

TUUSTEK'S. SALl-- .

WfltliEAS. William W Tl.cn.tin i:iid ?lnrtha
V. Tiiorninn, by their certain Trust 1)..(:J ua-.e-

Sl-- the .'.'Hi. A. 1) is-,'- , and recorded iu the Pecoid-eisoftic-

In Alexander Coiintv. in Look "V." fi:---

4H,j and d.dcur.vey to the uridersitrnedasTrtisteu
tni'ipreniises nen linilti r ilescritx-- to secure th,:
pie.iu-n- t of seven pinn,iiiry notes for tl.e s::m of
oteinotisanu (into ilnllars eai Ii and

lively infunr (4 live t.'i) six to seven "(Tieisbt
(Si lite Co m.it ten C.o from date, with inter-
est al the rate of tin per cent per annum, payable
semiiiinually from dale and whereas flvo (To of said
Lotcsjire now- due and unpaid with interest on
s..met;cin the 25th of May A U is'.lto thisdi.te.
And thirt-- the leiral bolder ol said notes bus
caiiedtipon the atidersi(rci-i- l to sell he
hci'ui.ai'.er to satisfy said totes aid inter-ft- .

Now therefore in pursuance of the terms of
siiiu Dted ol l the uuuersiuned will,

ONTmilSDAYTliE4THnAYOFSErTE.Mr.ER.
A. Ll. isre.

between the hours of ten (10) o'clock A. 51., and 5
o'clock P. 51. of said dav, on the premise herein-
after described inthec:tv ol Cairo. Ills., proci.d
to sell at public vendue to the highest bidder lor
cash, the fullnwim; described Kcai Estate, to wn:

Lots number nine iHHen t In eleven ill i twelve (p.'i
and thirteen in Idmk nunilier sixteen iti in
the lirst addition to the city of Cairo. Illinois, as
platted by the Tru-te- c of Cairo Cl'v Properly,
ituated In the County of Alexander. Illinois, aiid

(ill the richts and equity of redemption of the said
Villi.im W. Thornton and Martha M Thornton bis

wife, their heirs, executors, administrator, ni.d as- -

sl.-n-s therein, j satisfy said trust and all costs, and
expenses ol sxee.ntic! thename

Ii h". MAIiSIIAI.L. Trustee.
pr:t.efi. ".. July dih. 1s;m.

(iROCF.RlKx.

TIIK
f l T TT ATT C i II f

J.T.WAKREN& CO.

fil&fiW. Second St.

CIXCINNTI.
Foreign and Domestic dried and canned Fruits ui.d

Vegetables. Cannid. dried and suit Fish. Pick-

les. Sauce". Oils i.nd Condiment". Soup
stuff. Li.kit; Powders, ground and

whoic Spices. Toilet and Laundry
Soups. Seeds, Frescrvi s

i'aLry Oroteties and iro-ce- r'

Sundries.

Stock miparallclcd in tlip 't.

SEND FOIi 0VR "(iKOCEKS' MANUEL."

MHIH'AL.

KlDXEY WoifT
I'Tin;t)H'iit ly f 'ores'

Ll V i: li COMPLAIN Tfc?,

KIDNKY DISI-- : ASSES

CONSTITUTION
and PILES.

lilt. 1(. 1!. Cl.AKK. South lli.ro. Vt.. snys: "In
cases of Ke'ie-- 'I roubles it bus acted like ai biiun.
ll has cure: n ny very bud cusi s of lMcs. und it
bus never to act efficiently.

E. M. Si.TTHX. of KutMngton. sav. "A a Liver
!tivigi)r:;t-- it 's without an ccjiiu. i use); to pre-

vent uud i lire beaduche, and all bllllous uttucks. '

NELSON FAlltCHILI), of St. Albans, Vt .say:
"It is of priceless value. After slxiei-- years of
pett sutferiui! from Piles und Cosiiveness it com-
pletely cured mo."

C. S. lKXlAl'.ON, of EerkHhire, snvs, "one pack-
age has done wonders forme in completely curiin!
a severe Liver and Kidney Complaint."

WONDHFUL
IT H AS w

V
TT Y )

POWER "
' HECArsEiriSTIIEONLY5tEIICINE THAT

ACTS ON TIIK I.IVKU.UUWELS ANJJ KIDNEYS
AT THE SAME TIME.

Iiecausc it cleanses the whole system of the unis-
onous humors that otherwise develop in Pillions-Hess- .

Jaundice, Constipation. Kidney and I'rlnary
diseases, or Khematism and Lumbago, and which
In women, disorder every function nnd bring ou
weakness and disease.

If you want to be well 1n spite of yotlself, use
KIDNKY-VVoKT- . It is a dry vegetable compound
and
One liackugo will niake six juurtst of Medicine,

Buy it at tho druggists 3

MEAT MARKET.

JpfiAT MARKET.

KOISHLOR BllOS.,
I'roprlotorsi.

Corne( Washington Avenue- and Eight Street.

CAIRO!, ILLINOIS
A full nnd 'complete supply uf the best of all

kinds oiuut always on bund.

PARCI
BABCUY

uruAT I?Q A r I?
H LLV71J vjyjn J

A.nd Paint and Oil Dealers.

Headquarters for Druggists, Physicians, General

Dealers and Consumers.

Drugs, Chemicals,
Paints and Oils,

s

Pa tout M c( 1 i ( i 1 1 os,

Art ist 's Mat orials,
Trusses, liln velopos.

Paper, Pencils, Pons,
necord, Copying and
School I nks.

And all Goods in our Line at Sign of

The Groldeii Lion,
Ohio Levee, & Conner "Washington Avenuk

AND EuillTH SlIiEKT.

CAIRO,
LIFE

PQUITAHLE

r i pij1 loomi mi
-- OF

UN1TED

120 Kroadwav

ASSETS, Jammiy 1, lS'f),
(No Pr

SUHPLUS ovt-- Seven Miilion

Tlio Most in. portunt (jUt-stio- fur

PANY IS sTHOXGEST?"

TONTINE

AGENTS

RltOTHTCRS.

the

ni) fin rri an10
I

ILL I IsTO I S.
Avl'RAM'K.

( t m
rOVULIj! I

T1IE- -

STATES.

NEW YORK.

'mium Noi-- )

Do.lar.

tdosc msuriiif; tin ir lives is "WUIC il COM

POLICIES

a specialty.

OFFICE:
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Of tl.e seventeen largest Life Insuriii.ce Companies of the United Stntes, the n.ti

of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, heir.t,' 121.M)

Tin; second largebt is ll'J.T, and the third largest 117.32.

J-- These figures arc from the official report of the New York Insurance

June 1, 1878.

Grow more popular every day, and are made

Washington Avenue, Con. Twelfth Stkeet,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
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